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COMMUNICATION. 71.6 I- -:. .U llri.dr, of t!,e Uthult. (4' irl ( Wiv. .V. (.'. Ike. I!. 18:7 taioa U10 Mking tut at the nams$ of theVr. U'hiiri The drl'-ratr- from a number of bers of the present lrgislturo. It is not Ui

best of the kiiul we ever saw but still mav ml

lUiirchn of (lie !Upit denomination, alio met
at the nirc'liiu-hmiip- , rr the htad of the

f the duties thereof, is an evident
cf thai i)stcm of account .bil.

ity which ought always to be rigidly
required by the Legislature, the evil
of which is roanifestylri the present
case for, your committee find that
there has been no official bond given by

Yadkin, for the .urpoe of forming ne w Asto- - ford some Uttle div rsion to those of our reader,
who delight In punning. We wonder at the

uanon unmet, aner pcnormingi ne nuoneM
on which they asembM, unanimously adopted

tlfpns'tr J vi'iZ t..tcn c;.ttf t!.c Tir.U
ia the mc tn itlon ia a f.hott time.

The S-t- (whs in the Capital Slrk
of the State pink cf North Carolina
two thoujnticvcn hundred and sixty
two ihares i U the Dank of Ncwbcrn,
the (Jivideod on which sire tppropria.
ted I-- ) the funi for Internal Improve-raent- i,

one thousand three hundred
and four aharct j and also in laid Dank
of Newbcrn three hundred and fifty
nincabireij the dividend! oo which
are appropriated to the Librarv Fund
and in the Uank of Cape Fear one
th'iutand thrrtf hundred and fifty eight

the Mloslng resolutions t' ny riving Ihrm
few insertions in j'ohr very useful paper, you

. will eonfrr fivor on said delegates, and more

TllF. VOICR OF M A 77.7.
" I Come my hrea'h is on the hlt 1

A wreath of cloud is o'er mo i
And the lovdirst flowers of earth, s I pait, . ,

I lave withered and shrunk brfore ma,

1 have found the earth In l' rirhest (doom,
I come to prattler lu pride to the tomb (
f have fotind il all with jiy elate, '

I have come to make it dtwdate.

The ea(fV rhall close her snsrinf hg,
And Seek her nes on every high j

And every songster cesse to sing,
At the sound of my ominous rushing by !

I will bow to the duM the Ket Cowers, '

And strip of their pride the fairet bowers (

the late Treasurer for the last fiscal
year This neglect is not artnbuubteparticularly on the umlrnigned.

fatitrilub'for, thtSd lrii't day tf .V. 1837, to the Governor ) for it appears to your
' ' lit. Itesolved, that advise the Churches to

iiegisicrs wiung nr. speaker Settle esrapt
Ar, when both his name and ofUce aftord 14
good a mark. We. have supplied the omission,

An unusually large proportion of the
Legislature, now in session, are new
but it is nevertheless a useful tnd
talented bodys The mechanic arts srs
well represented, aa there ia a Taylor
t Smith; a Fuller, Cooper and several
Moore. ,J.Yti. adiuioister. to th

met on Chnstmsa day. for reliinous worship t
committee, that, ahortly alter the cxpi
ration of thirty days from the appoint
ment: he did apply to the late Treasu

; and where they have no preacher, to hold prayet
. . Iulmtrv ..'- - .

.. 3d. Kesolrri!, that we sJvi the Churches to rer for bond, (although not required
to do an by law j) but there being no. observe the 4th of July for religious worship aharei i the dividend on which .are al.I will ehthe the earth in white as I eome,

tit wVtdtltgYte of!Trr.St; RWht't "'hat I'WJ- - the Chorehes jtarj
otlicr-Tc'dTslatrv- e provision than reuia Bpnrnjpriaieu so tn sudu tor inter-na- T

imprfl7emenU"fin(I ln"theMld
ti'L . r - i? i mj . a

ifn'of TiTm to approve of and receive theoYaf that condescends to stoop to the dcirradina--

"IT"" Prc'k' f going from plaee to place treating Treasurer's bond, he had no means of

furu.ofUifcjthrrJ.a-aCai- f ho
never Burnt his bread, and a F'uhtr
who at all timet can furnish Salmons
though such aa dislike fish can have a

U4u oi,vape r earaeven nunurea anatlt.GAtfF KXTR.1CT.
" Oh diml dole, when the secret soul, --r

Is awiekM be the ortwsrd Shiwmjfr"
. When we ore th the erea. in a n dlsiruisf .

r witfi ardent apirtte, in order to obtain eote.
'4HJ; Kesorred. that we nlvise the Churchei to enforcing a compruncer"""""'"iour-share- i appropriated to the Liter

r.JotwjthstaodingyourtommifictUry.Pnnd ijnaking jm.aggregate ofjix'.att.apart die firtt TJurlay in. AlitmOejt..e
"JaV faW '! firief 4s7e(SMiliarf itftte Cm m Dratt and:waihltcTown with a hnL. "UileTlueOean are inwarJ Uow m '.!--. thmmod fodr hundred tod eighty ie ' --"urk. - .When jrroarti and Ifrief, woiild he a relief, are apprehensive that- - th Sate - will

sustain a los by the defalcation afore Lhrrry, When fatigued with the strifeven shares, cf one hundred dollanInterposition or the Holy fpint in nuting the
" party mgt that mppeart ft mivnJ mftUf the of political Battle, tbey have always itsaid: they trust It will not be considereach, amounting to ait hundred andfmiaenual wieititn

5th. Kevtlvird. that we invite all other Iteli able. The personal representative of
frioue order to unite with us, either personally
or in their several rocieties, in the observation the late 1 reasurcr, and every member

of his family of competent age, to

lorty.eight thoand aeven hundred
dollars; and Is7nrventyeight shares
belonging to thvLitcrary Fund.

Treasury Notes have bee issued

. But with faro's we keep them nnder,
And a laugh we start, when the throbbing heart

Is ready to burst amtnder !

A wound moH ore, in the bosom's cor,
. That mocks relief in liealinr,
When the man we lore, all others above,

At our feet is fondly kneeling
When we deeply yearn, his vows to return,

Rut, oh ! most thrilling trial !

We force tbe toogue, when the heart is wrong,
To utter a bint drn'ml !"

He i.

of tbe above resolutions.
Tettt lUvas Corrtr, .IferfV.

Alfred Webb, Clerk. 196

hand, a Harper to soothe them with thn
sons of hovfy Love Love: or if they
prefer a Wilder strain, he can jn
them the Fall 1 ( Niagara The lJ0Mf
ia certainly a Royal one, for they "have
a King, who though nt arrayed in
Cold, is alwayt attended by a Baillig
and 1 Marthall. Though Adami and

whom my part of his estate has been
devised or bequeathed, have come forpursuant to the acts of tbe deneral

Assembly of the years 131 1, 1810 andTAKEN UP AND COMMITTED,
IK) the Jail of Burke county, N. C on the
J 13th Dec a Ke rro man who aaya hi nam

1823, to the amount of two hundred
and sixty-tw- o thousand dollars. There1 JACK, he is S feet, 10 or 11 inchri high,

about 31 years old says he belongs to John Jactton are both members, we hope.
f--!.J. ..'III . .

r.orr. .irrr.n death. appears no account to be found in the
Broom, of Fairfield dittrirt. S. C. The owner office of the Comptroller, nor any state

ward with a praiseworthy liberality,
and ofTerrd to surrender all the estate
t meet this deficiency, and convey-
ances have been executed by the ac

ting executor of all the slaves and such

part of the real estate as he was au-

thorized to convey j and also by such
ol the devisees as are of lawful age, of
their respective claims to the real es-

tate. Your committee bavins no au

if desired to eome and prove property, pay
Cone! is the smile that once lighted my war,
Cone ! Is the eve hoe erh look ws a ray,
Oone I is the heart so unchanging and true,
Cone ! is the lip which to mine fondlvflew.

mcnt it) ihe Treasury Department, of

ineir menus win nave fl.oreneaa ttitti
to Settle any differences of opinjon, by
the use of a Bailor any Sharp weapon.
As is natural, the young members fair

- charges, and take the negro away. 396
Dee. 13,1837. JOHN MrGUlRK, Jailer. a chiirfre against the Treasurer, or a

credit for the disposition of the isiurs
of one hundred and sixty-tw- o thousand
dollars, pursuant to the acts of 1814

CoM ! i the lrow on which love had oft spoken.
Cold ! is the rlierk, and each beaut broken,
Cold ! is the hand which to mine tremMW stole.

ly Shine and GittOn in their White,
Grau and Green t and some of them

State XttkCttnUnn, Burke county.
Court of Law..?ei.tember term,SUPKMOR Beach ri. Kliiah Reach di- -

Cold ! is esch nerve that once thrilled with thekerte. On motion, it was ordered, tl.at adver will pr .b ibly ask a Boon of aome Iiy
of our city 1 i least, they w he

soul.tisement be made for three months in the Ha
thority to m-ik- r any arrangement of
this kind, the aaid conwvencre Inve
been placed in the hands of one of in

leirh Register and Wrstern Carolinian, that

and 1816 1 but it appears that these
issues were made by the Treasurer
nd pttMpri.trd in trie payment nf

vbek of the Banks of Cape-Fea- r.

Dead ! rrows this heart to the world's rsmidi
tfJctulour,

Caught in her Webb. If so, we hope
she will neither put Lock on her heart,
give a Blount refusal, or manifest a

members, with a request that theyTothesmileofthe gay, and the sieh of the lender
Zlijah Beach appear at the ne it Superior Court

. of Law to he hld fur Burke county, at the
court-hous- e in Morganton, on the 4th Monday

-- of March neit, thn and there plead, answer tir should be submitted to the GeneralTo the sorrower'i 'car, and the seornert rudelJcwbcrDf StateBarjktJtgrecably
I Mghtefi - : to the rovitioirofeatdclsTnd Hardy xlispusiiiont ;bulari7 to tbe' domnr, or the petition will be heard eiparte. Desd ! to all hope. ave of mAif hertafler. anneara from the (Isimniri.ll.-r'- a ,.mm with a assurance that in .case the conTest t WM. W. EKWIN, Cf.

Price arte; 83, -- HiW
Mann who makes the application.

The Maneloui The Montreal

TREASURY OF NORTH CAROLINA j lrat th "um of f.ne hundred thousand ditions' c1ontaTnVdlnte"Tooveyanceof
the persoml property should not meetState fS'trth-Carotin- a, Iredrll ewnty i I he joint t cominitlee. tn whom re. : dolhirs, required to be issued hv theTl OHEKT II. C ARSON uJJavid Carsoru.Ao: ,he f"rrton instrn ting ihem to inJ act if 1823, has been issued: aod stock hejrprbbatimjthtt any other con Courant of the lOtii "ultaaja that aJ drew Canon, Willism Canon, tllraaor

son,' "ait Cswon. "Joel Wemcrhr a! his vevance shall be executed. "

' Manraret, James Scott and his wife Martha, and Your committee find that there ;ire,bly respecting the Treasurj' Department, sod , ul lwo nunurea ana SlXty-tW- O thuu-t- n
riatjiine the accounts and monies in the ; sand -- dollars in Treasury Notes, is- - bonds in the Comptroller .OfHcr,

give 0 by the Public Treasurer Jrom
the' year 18 10 "to fb25, 'inclusive, and

rrtW tne ceedilvf-the-Stale- .
i!" hcrT:d as aforesaid, the sum ..faeventvhaving v.' v 'e 'ame ur.drr cowideration, and devoted that at. ,

tnrcc thousand and five hundred and

Samuel Carson t Petition for the sale of the real
estate oTWrfidel Carsnvdeeea'ed." It appear.
J.njr to the sstirfiiction of the eoiirt, tlist the de-

fendants (n th'n ease rewde without tfie TmuU of
this state, it is therefore onlerrd that publica-
tion be made for sil weeks successively in the
Western Carolinian, printed in Salisbury, fiving
"notice to said defendants to appear at nrxt term

teminn to the subject which it importance to thirty one dollars ninety five and half
. . .il. fi.s ...1 il t i.s a..... n...c. .m. .o mr n.crnory o. ,nc .ate i rea-- ccnts nave b)rtn redeemed and burnt.

fCenctWetf from t,t wj i,nu ,hc sutn l' eighteen thousand right

few days previous to that date,
" A Canadian woman at Chamhly

white mjkingan omelet fur tome per.
sons whor were to bernkfasf with hfr,
opened an egg for the purpose, ai d to
her surprise found it to contain a lite
muie, ..bout two inches in lei.gth, and
resembling in almost every particular
the common grass snake, with the ex-

ception of thp head'a being unusally
large and flt. When liberated it
crawled about n the frying pan with
much avidity. Severaf of the neigh-hou- rs

were witnesses of the fact. The
hen that laid the" ertj was immediately

of raid court to be held for the county of Iredell,
on the 5th Monday after the 4th Monday in
March neit, at the court-hous- e in Statesvillc, and

lour committee find thu between I hum,rt'u ""u ninety dolloara ten and
the second and thirteenth of February, j nrcf cents, mentioned-a- s be-18-

the Treasurer rhecked on the lDfS he Treasury, has been redeem--plead, answer, or demur to said pe'ition, or the

submit to the wisdom of the Legisla-
ture whether measures should not be
taken to recover out of the securities
of the said bonds, or either of them,
so much of the above deficit, which
the estate of the late Treasurer shall
be insufficient to pay.

Respectfully, JOS PICKETT.

UOtV JO CURE LOVE.

It is pot merely a mental affection but

same will be taken pro confnwo, and heard en State Bank for the sum of fifteen thou- - ; e" an" rtmam subject to the disposal
parte as to them. Witness John Mwhat, clrrk
and rrater of one. said court, at office, this 20th
Pee, A. H. 1827.

JOHN ML'SHAT, r m. t.

. State Js'trth-CaTH-
. .

sand six hundred and lwen:v-fiv- c dol-

lars, and the Newlw-r- o Bank fr m the
3rd ( January to thr 12th February,
the day on which ihe General Assem-
bly ot 182G sdjournrd, to the amount
of eighteen thousand eight hundred
and thirty dolbrs. v. r ,

The 'practice of keepine connidera- -

TJOWAN County Court, Novcmler seaaions. kilted, and a number of soft eggs
V . 1 - - .7.also a bodily malady, like a fever. . It

has its seat in the blood and animal

of the Legislature which leaves a haj.
ance of the issues aforesaid now in
circulation, or. which has been destroy,
ed, to the amount of one hundred and
aixty.oine tiumsand five hundred and
eventyeven dollars ninety three and

three ouarter cents. The worn condi
tlon of these note will no doubt cause
j considerable return in the course of
the present fiscal iyear, and probably
increase tbe demands on the Treasury.

The c rnmittce refer to the follow

spirit, which are always extremely
agitated and may, I have no doubt.

Jal I827t Uanicl Casey t. Willet Cavy ,

origin, attachment, levied in the bands of David
Cuer, and summoned him as garnishee; It ap-

pearing to the satisfaction of the court, that tbe
defendant il not an inhabitant of this state, oo mo-
tion of the plaintiff by counsel, ordered, that
publication be made in the Wetern Carolinian
for six weeks, that ui.less the defendant apprar
at tbe i.ext count v court to be held fur the

be subjected 10 methodical-trea- tble snms in the Treasury to mcrt cur-
rent demands, appeara to have obtain-
ed ever since the net of Assembly au-
thorizing drprisites.lo be made in the

ment such as strong sudorifics and
copious bleedings, which by carrying

were taien 001 pr ner, eacn ni:.wnich
on being broken was found to contain
a shake, in size and perfection propor-
tioned to those of the egg containing
it."'

We have heard (says the N. York
Commercial Advertiser) of the hen
wh4.se. credulity was-ao- . far practised
upon as to induce her to hatch a nest
of young vipers, who in return repaid
the kindness of their stcp-moth- rr bv

off with the humors this" irritation of
the' spirits,' Would puree the ' blo..J.

County ot Knwan, at the court,lMuae in Salisbury,
m the third Monday of February next, and re-

plevy or plrad to said suit, judgment will be
entered for the plaintiffs demand, and a decree

ing accounts and statements, as'exfiib-itin-g

the facts herein reported :

Statement marked A, contains an
account curreot.with.the, Jate.Public
I reaaurer. '

. II"

Ba ks j but the amount reported in
1826 is so far exceeding the amount
retained in any preceding year, as to
create a suspicion at lost that this
statement must: have ..been illusory, s

calm its emotion, and restore it to its
natural state. An illustrious prince,1
w' o was seized with a violent attach- -

Cf Condemnation of the attached effec'a.
., 6tP7 . , , .J011N GILES, HI:

sucking her Lli;oJ-B-
ut in this in-- 'ment "to" a l.tVtv tf :: imir ;mrV. V.I t- SUM tStriVarttiHtu Mhe county . . . .

abiigtd to set out for the army. Da.faftt the lad'Vht'wSlatcment markedf'r ..it apper unaccountable, to your 15. cot taios an-- l
C3n.mittteuhyo4arge - sum-shoo- ld tacCrrnt the bauds due to the Stateia. Hajnry llaldwin t. Rlislia fliildwin ;

Jerni for-- diwpc W beeras, it apprsrs to k : r i- -the of North Carol na.
ring his absence, his passion kTptT l "P'r'Trcir m nmr

jsrliv. by remembrance, and frequent r.-.- r '.Canadian Editor adds: .

(epistltry crrespondence. till the . "' "Ifn heard of iron.
u. ivv in i rcasury wneu me
operations of the department could
have been condmted Lv the means of and titer hard substances bc--tlose of the campaign, when a danger .mr (ilnl 1:1 . .U . C . . C .L- -.

tne 'atistjction ot the court, that the defendant
ia an inhabitant of another it:iW, it is therefore
ord red by the court, that publication be made
for three months in the Raleigh Register and
Wettern Carolinian, that the defendant appear
aflheTiexr Superior Court of Law.to.be held
for tbe county of Ashe, at the court house in

...f, .wuuu ji . uui IIC IICI "I UIOus malady which attacked him, re-

duced him to the last extremity. All
the usual remt dics, suited to "the dis- -

snake a bemi; alive, and the other eggs
havinor similar contents, ia rertainlr

Aoount marked C, shews the
due the Board of Internal Im-

provements.
Account marked D, shews the

due the Liierary Fund,.
Account marked E, shews a

to ihe credit of the Public
tin account of the Agricultural

- T -- )r
checks on the Banks, without any risk
and with much less inconvenience tj
the Treasurrr.

The practice nf keeping a part of
the fundi of the State in the Treasury
Office to meet daily claims, and the
remainder in the Hanks, obviously

the difficulty of detecting any

temper, were appliul, ncTthe pince
recovered ; but without recovering his
love, whiih had leen fairly carried off
by his medical treatment and an anti

Jeiieraon, on the third Monday of March next,
and then and there plead, answer or demur,
otherwise the petition will be heard ejpaHe, tnd
tlie same set for trial. Witness, David Karnvsi,
Clerk, at office, this 7th day of November,
A. D. 1827. D. BARNKST, irk.

Price advt. g4. 3mt01

very extraordinary, nnd WiH pozzb
naturalists t explain the cause.
About nine years ago a rooster belong-

ing to a person named Le Fevre, at
the Tanneries, laid an egg resembling

I'ynd.
Account marked F, shew the bal-

ance of receipts and disbursementsState of .Vsrln. Core; nrt, IliUcei fonnfj .

OC fOBKH 8ewion. 1827 : Braxton Cox and
wife, ti. James Wellborn, adm'r. of VVm.

Allison, dee'd. petition for settlement. It in!
peering to the court that llueh Allison. Ilni.

niusory statement I the actual condi-
tion of the Treasury', inasmuch as
the sums rcportecT on deposit to the
Credit ol the Treasurer in the Banks t
the close of the fiscal vear. mav l.

since the close of the late fiscal yeari
Statement marked G, contains an

arcouit of the operations and b dance
to the credit of tre Public Treasurer

phlogistic regimen.
Conde. Mademoiselle Vigean.

We copy from an amusing work entitled
" VVestniiii'ster Hall," the following neat epi-
gram. It is said to hit off to the life the partic-
ular merita of four ge ntlemen of the long robe.

Mr. Leach
Made a speech.

Impressive, clear and Strong ;

niin Allison, Ephraim Allison, William Allison

in the State Bank of North Carolina.Daniel Allison, Lucy Albion, Peggy Allwon,
Polly Alliaon. and Betsey Allison, live beyond

a dogs head in which 'was found a
living snake, about an inch and a half
longf The sn:.ke, was kept for sotnr
days nlive, and was seen by most oi"

the neighbours."

A gentleman being asked wbac
o'clock it was, replied " little of
nothing. "How 0?" laid the en-

quirer. " Why" replied the wit, "it
is not quite one, and that which is less
than one must be little or nothing."

Statement tmrked II, contains also

drawn out the next day, and applied
to meet daily claims, and supply any
deficit in the amount. reported in the
V rrr :

uie una ui misstate, n is ordered tliat public,
tipn bemadefor six weeks in the Western an account of the operations and bal
Carolinian, tnat Hujrh Allison, Ben;. Allison
Ephraim Allison. Williarr. Allion. ra..ir l aii;.nn

ance to the credit of the Pudic Trea
surer in the B.nk of Newbern.f Lucy Alhson, Peggy Allison, Polly Allison, and

Mr. I tart.
On the other part,

Was tediou dull and long.
Mr. Parker
Made that darker

Which was dark enough without ;
Mr. Bell

i reaaurv umce. it appeara to your
committee that in some cases large sums
have been received in depostte at the
State Bnk, contained in trunks and ta-
ken out in the same condition in a short

Statement marked I, contains a likeoeiacr Aiion, appear at our next counts
account ol the operand s and balanceto be held for the county of Wilkes, in the town

of Wilkesboro'. on the first Mondav li tk. to the credit of the Public TreasurerfBUElhJlonday iaJanuary JjaxVaod cause thwn. pokeeo-we-lltTmet h ereafter ; and that in tbe year in the llank of Cape-Fea- r.eives io De made parties to the above suit, &c,
1823, a special deposite was made in

Enjltsh-SUperstiticn-
.--

Irnlnediaielf-aft- er

the late execution of Miller, the
murderer of Mary Lane, at Coventry,

hxhibit marked K. sheWa the
That the Chancellor said " I doubt !"

nei'enl Ahde tf fVritintr. When alnhuhetin.

seat. miBKHi MARTIN, c. w. c. c
Price adt. 50 198 thr State Bank of money in a trunk,

SVole AerM-- C oroino, Ceorrw conntv
amount of the stock owned by North
Carolina in the different Banks of the, al writing first beran to usurp the place of biero. three young girls ascended the acaffrldsaid to contain the sum of sixtten

thousand two hundred and ninetv-si- x
TOIIK NML and others, heirs at law "of James glynhica, the mode of commencing each line, to have their necks rubbed' to cure

their wens, thev believing that the
unuer uie oeginmng 01 me preceding, was iin.

ot;te.
Your committee entertain the opin- -

V . Aen, oeca. w. J homu Neil, Mary Cary
Silas; Hunter and Betseyhis aife ; Petition for dollars and twelve cents: and that a Known 1 and tne eoutrroMe mode, which rilike special deposite-w- as made in the ioo that there- - are deficiencies in the foowKSs practised , ,

j !.! W real estate n James NeiU-dec'- d- It
appearing' to the saisfactiorr of the court ftio. B ank of JNewbcrn in the year 1821 of laws resprctinc the bonds rennired inthe -- defendants in this case reside out of this the be giver by the Treasurer the acta ofntr,mrai uruereu, inai puDiication be stim vi Mnnihio(sahd dbllars,ahd

the Treasurer's ; Keports of those"injnace iwix weess sticcesfdvely in the Western
Carolinian, printed in Salisbury, giving notice to
said defendants to appear at next term of said

M In the beginning
aqi piM poo
Heavens and the V

'"'"""'""-- ''" atnr "puf'-'- i inns''' " ''.

earth was without
"

"01J ,,'uiaoj

It is ststed that Mr. Murrsv of London

power,od
excrescences is given, to the yet warm
hand of ao executed

.
malefactor

......
!

.,v
. ...'V..:i.irf..,j I.iJ3,J'lU- -

The report of gurjs fired by the

French frigate La Circe, in the harbor

of Norfolk, on the 1 1 th ult. were, it is

said, distinctly heardVat Elizabeth

years, he states these sums as standing
L: , . . . . O

the General- - Assembly of U84 ad
1801 providing that the Treasurer
sh.dlgive bond within thirty days af-

ter his appointment, to be made paya-abl- e

to, and approved bv the Goven.or.

creatt on trie books of the
Banksj vhich-consequen- tlv made a
discrepancy between his reports and
the sums standi'nff to his credit in the

conn, io dc neta lor the county of Cabarrus atthe court house in Concord, on the 6th Mondav
after the iourih Monday in March next, and
plead, answer or demur to said petition, or the
same will br uk. n pro confcsso, and heard te

as to ihtir. W itness, $$5
4lfXAiiDEIt H. McREE, c.m,.

has given Mr. Washington Irving 3000 for
his life of Columbus," which is to be pub

and filed in the C mptroller's Office.
To permit a fiscal ofluer to enter into

books of the Banks. It also appears City, (N. C.) di&tact in a direct I:nf,lished the present season in four octavoto your committee that these special the administration of his" office before volumes. about forty e&ilcs.


